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Simms ha=cl, ’,appointed chief justice of the Swint Court
on Oct. 14,
. tO1 ’,quest by the ’maitre, esprailhas elf the
No. 27 Student Council to Maitri, because he is technical! initigible. Earlier
Nowneeed had tweed to ebkle by that body’s (leashes.
After the nepotist was concurred by the Sivelead fellood. ihd
Ilttatowing statement was lee/ by
1ASB. President John Aitken:

Queen Entrants Parade All-Greek Show
Goodie; ATO
At Tonight’s Grid Rally ACops
Gold Cup
Under a western theme, The North Texas State football rally and
homecoming queen preview will get under way tonight at S o clock
in Morris Dailey atidltoriurn, according to Jim Houston, entertainment
chairman for Rally cemnsittest.
During the rely portion of the program, the "Jastirenies," Jim

.HoustOn and Gerry Sooggin. will
emcee. Carolyn Kling will take
(Aer the fashion show and queen
’preview as mistreats of ceremonies.
- Paul West arid his "Ragtime"
.piano will entertain along with
a male barbershop quartet, consisting of Gene Broderick, Gene
Sterling, Doh (Nary, and friend.
Demers, Jean Bullock. Dolores Mathias, Sally Curtiss, and
, Jeanne Wakanuki will perform
a eas-eas to carry out the west- eni idea.
The 10 semi-finalists for queen
candidates will be introduced to
the judges and atidience by Miss
King. The judges ,are Evangeline
Baker, television beauty expert;
Me Williams front the House of
Livingstone in San Francisco;
Miss Kay Rush, Edwards Modeling
Agency, San Jose; James Rush,
vice-president of the San . Jose
Merchants association; and Phil
Waugaman, ASE president of Col Jew of the Pacific.
The eandblisties WM parade in
bola campus eboebe and legmule, after tribieh Me Sire r*OT
lets will be Name/. Tbe othefte
will be ammed mod crowned at
the Cormalfos Ball Friday evening.
A box will be placed at the
or
of the auditorium during the rally
for student contribution toward
the purchase of 3,000 new cards
for card stunts at football games.

Seniors Stgar

Now

Seniors who are unable to have
pictures taken during the regular
hours of 9:30 to 4:30 weekdays will
be accommodated tonight as the
Hollywood Studio remains open for
appointments until 8 o’clock.
Appointments for this special
evening service should be made
-now in Room 5 of the Journalism

building.

Veterans Report
All Koreas Veterans ram
fined out attendant* forms in
the Registrars defier on Monday
aied Tuesday of this week should
report to the office immediately,
according to Mrs. Janet Ashley,
Registrar’s office secretary.

Bell Stealing
Creates Spirit,
Aitken States
"I am happy to see that some
spirit has resulted from the COP
action," John Aitken, student body
president stated yesterday when
commenting on the COP bell situation.
"Although COP will have the
bell for two weeks, they will have

to Mimi& . It after the plea
Nov. 7" he continued.
"I hope they take lust as good
care of it as we have, as we also
value the trophy as an important
fixture on campus."
Jerry Ball, chairman of Rally
committee, stated yesterday, "If
the only way that COP students
can get the bell is by stealing it,
they are welcome to it. If their
team is good enough to win the
game on Nov. 7 they are very
welcome to the bell."
"I do not feel that the members
of our student body should descend
to the level of stealing back a
trophy that has been won honorably," Ball continued.
He also stated, "I believe that
there is an agreement between our
two schools that there is to be no
raiding."

Chief Justice Praised
Choate Will Take Over

By ELAINE SENAS
The crowd roared approval when
Dean of Men Stanley C. Bens presented trophies to Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and Alpha Chi Omega sorority for the best skits in
the All-Greek Show last night in
Morris Dailey auditorium.
ATO copped first prize with the
"Bobbsey Twins in the New World,"
an uninhibited take-off on shipwrecked-on -a -desert _isle movies.
The skit was an actual film entirely produced by the fraternity.
Members of A Chi 0 sorority
won with a "Letter to the Spartans," in which each letter of the
alphabet represented how much
the girls liol
spatheecwaslege.
e
Standingke
at a preruium in the auditorium but no one
left during the three-hour long
show
Theta Chi alumni Joe Thornley
and Mary Braunstein emceed the
show, put on each year by their
f rat end ty.
Sigma Nu fraternity won second
Place by going "Around the World
In Song." Second place in the sorority division was taken by the
Sigma Kappas who demonstrated
clothes and dances of the last 50
years in a "Half-century Revue."
Kappa Tau and PI Kappa Al Pita tied for third place in the fra.
ternity division.
Kappa Kappa
Gamma placed third In the sorority group.
Dean Benz commented on this
year’s show, which had purposely
been kept pure to avoid last year’s
trouble, "I think Miss Dirnmick
will sleep well tonight."

All Bids Gone For
Coronation Ball
-There are absolutely no bids
left for the Coronation Ball," Vern
Perry, chairman of Social Affairs
committee, announced yesterday.
However, students may still at.
tend the dance by showing their
student- body cards, at the door,
he said. One card will be needed
per couple.
Jack Fine, "and his "Ten Talented fingers" will be featured at
the ball and will play some of
the more popular numbers.
The Social Affairs committee is
stressing that dark suits for the
men will be the proper attire. And
are discouraging the wearing of
lighter suits.
Perry also mentioned that the
queens crown still is on display on
the main floor of the library.

Views Education

-The Student Council wishes 1
thank Sirouss Nownejod Joe ha
cooperation and understanding ..1
the problem facing the council in
connection with his aepciintment as
Chief Justice. We wish to thank
him for the excellent job that he
accomplished in super. ming the
election, even though short en
porsonnel and time.
"It was the most sue eessful I all
election that we hae had.
i I The Student’ Council feels Now!: nelad has outstanding qualifiestions for an office in Student Gev;fee/linen( and we kick forward tc
the time when he cark accept a
.’,ipositiori of the student body."
No elaboration was made by any
member of the Student Council as
to what the technical difficulties
are.
According to President Aitken,
Senior male Justice Jim Choate
will preside over the Student Cant
for the next few weeks.
KORAN MODAYIL MAN!
Resigning also was Bob Goforth,
Junior class representative to the
Student Council. Goforth stated
that the press of studies and outside employment would not allew
him to retain his position.
Appointed as members of the
Korah Modayil Mani. principal Senior week e% &tuition coriunittte.
of a teacher training college at were Bill Hushaw, president el
the Senior class, Jean Ann Balky
Trivandrum. India, will speak at
and Junior class president Paul
7 p.m. tonight in the Music build- Sakamoto..
ing concert hall under the auspices
At the request of repiesentative of the International Studentl or- at -large, Art Lund, $50 was approganization. His subject will be priated to pay the tus fare of the
lialfmoon Bay D01416 4111 the HOITK "An Indian Views American Edcoming parade. The Dons have
ucation."
been the national marching band
The Indian visiutiarrived on champions for the past Jive yews.
Dr. Hugh Jackson of the Comcampus Monday
the eonmerce department appeared before
sorship of the Office of Educe the Stndent Council and explained
tion of the government Depart. the student’s parts in the coming
merit of Health, Eduation, and Campus Chest drive. Nov. 18 ven
Welfare.
set as Campus Chest day.
He has been condUcted on a
tour of the college eduUctloflal and
administrative facilitlea this week,
as well as on tours of county and
city schools and education offices
by the SJS Education department.
Leslie Wayne Wilson, SJS stuMani came to the college to
study the institutions program for dent arrested Saturday on a
training secondary school teach- charge of burglary, is free today
ers, supervisors, and administra- on $LOW bail bond. according to
Municipal court officials.
tors.
The 52(3ar-old engineering ma.
The Indian educator, 44. was
uled to ’near tomorgraduated from Madras university, jor is
Cambridge university, and Tra- row afternoon at 2 o clock before
Judge Percy ()tanner in Municivancore university.
pal court when a date for a preliminary hearing will te
Arrested with three younger accomplices, Wilson, told San Jose
A meeting of the Social Afpolice he had committed many
fairs committee Will be held to- thefts in the past three years. Wil7
o’clock,
at
117
night In Room
son told police he managed to
according to Vern Perry, comkeep
himself
in
automobiles.
mittee chairman.
clothes and spending mo n e
Perry staled that this is an through his thefts.
decoimportant emetics
Police said when the loot from
Ron
ration piano for 111*
these burglaries became too inucb
atedjobfuti4l, to hide conveniently, the youths
boll will br e
details for the
stole 40 pieces of corrugated sliest
dleessamt. steel from the Sao Jose Technical
be Nue Polley wIlt
high school, then under construe.tion, and built a, private garage
for storage Purpilate. This, however. Wilson denied to the Spai ’4
I
tan Daily yesterday.
The San Jose State college
Blood Drive has been Set for Dec.
1, 2, and 3, according to Dick
"There’s no use giving the
Conzlemann, chairman of the Comweather report today because the
munity’ Services committee.
At a meeting held Theeday night, weather bureau’s gone crazy." ina goal of 1,000 pints of blood was slots Foggy McCloud. "Ho, ho, he,

Indian Educator
’To Speak Tolm’ght

Wilson Freed
On $1000 Bail

SAC To Plan Ball

Committee lans
Shields To Guard Blood Cam
College from COP

Spartan Shields, sophomore
men’s service organisation. will
Alain guard the CaMPOs before the
Homecoming game with the Cole
kee of the Pacific, according to
George IMacraddin. publicity
set. A blood-donating rally also
chairman.
l’he co-operation of the police was discussed and Nov. 30 was
department is assured, but MeZad- tentatively scheduled for the event.
Attending the nehrting,
din asks that "during the nights
the outgoes will be guarded we the carmnittee. erete Henry
LOOKING FOS asur Collienel Illtuiest Tosibris .---r-_ mar would like the co-operation of the ner from the Santa Chita Reglool
bees, Sits Ottawa mod Lab Remy, of OITA. seas Mena."Uttio fraternities and living groupa Blood Center and Ken Schmitt’,
bets,
Red Schoolhouse booth esti& ligoseM Belay lesillesslimarllb bee* around the campus in ease we chairmen of the Stanford NNW
--OW* by Illestamem
win be open tomeirmer.
Drive held last year.
might need some extra help."

The Weather

how silly can they get Everyone
knows that only Los ’Angeles has
That’s what it says though,
Foggr "Fair with SMOG." It
Ws; "Showers which developed
along the coast from Fort Bragg
Northward last night will we’d
Inland today. High 75, low 70."
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3 IFC Members Accompany
Deans To Oregon Conference
fective was the chief topic of di.moles, accordisig to Dean Bess.
The conference was attended by
national officers and traveling secretaries from several national fraternities, as well as by several
deans of men, IFC advisers and
fraternity advisers from wt-stern
colleges.
Bucky Levin stated that the
topic of limiting fraternity social
and intramural activity to weekends to allow men more time to
study was discussed at the meeting.
Ideas were exchanged comerslag rushing, pledging. deferred
rushing. and scholarship by the
conferring Greeks.
Keynote speaker for the meet
was Dr. U. G. Dubach. emeritus
dean of men at Oregon State college, and present professor of political science at Lewis and Clark
college, Portland, Ore.
When the conference ended, the
SJS group were able to attend the
San Jose-University of Oregon
football game at Eugene, Ore.
The men visited several intensity houses at 0/4C and the
University of roam.
Next year IFC meet will be held
at Stanford university. The conference was held at SJS in the fall
of 1951, according to Dean Benz.

Three Interfraternity- Council
representatives were accompanied
by Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of
men, to the Western Regional InterfraternIty Council conference
at the Oregon State college campus at Corvallis, Ore. last weekend.
Attending ttje annual meet were
Rocky levin, tFC president; Don
Schlepp and John Pry-or
Kole of the fraternity system on a college campus and
ways and means of making it et-

IA Club Chooses
Willis for Prexy
The Industrial Arts club elected
the following officers in a business meeting Tuesday: Thomas
Willits president, F:mil Fluchser,
vice - president; Charles Slater,
secretary; Denton St. Clair, treasurer. Dick James. sergeant -alarms; Oliver Redington. Robert
Rmde, Emil Buchoer, Peter Licari,
board of trustees.
Meetings will be held every
Tuesday at 11.30 a.m. in the Industrial Arts lecture room, it was
announced. Refreshments will be
served at each meeting. Professor
Derward Burbank is faculty adviser.

Juniors, Frosh Hold Dance
The freshmen and junior classes
are winding up their preparations
lor the after -game dance they are
jointly sponsoring Saturday night
after the North Texas State -San
Jose State football game.
This is the first of two after game dances in which the classes
’will collaborate. According’ to Junior class president Paul Sakamob,, the fr.-mil:nen are doing most
of the -physical work setting up

the dance, such as drawing posters,
supplying refreshments, records
and chaperones.
The juniors are helping the
freshmen learn the intricacies of
putting on a dance, Sakamoto said.
The juniors will pay all expenses
for the dance, then divide expenses
and profits with the freshmen.
The Vance is scheduled for the
Women’s gym from 10 p.m. to 1
ii m. Music A ill be from records.
Admission is 25 cents.

No Moro Marblos!
Dear Thrust and Parry!
This letter is not written in bitterness as some might think. Its
purpose is to enlighten. those per>:
pie who are ’,kirk:mob interested
and no doubt’qugistonfused by the
exchange of supposedly earnest ape
peals in * SpartaraDdily
sifieds Ipelsonal secCon) of CO.
26 and 28.
The notids of Mime were an
attetrpt at humor by two fellows
George Gunter and Richard I Doc)
Weaver. Their failure in this attempt was obvious. However, they
did succeed in making life miserable for their victims --perhaps
this was their true motive.
I have forgiven the jokesters.
but I felt that these violations of
common ethics should not go without reprimand. Therefore I’ve decided to cut their allowances, take
away their marbles, and lock up
their comic books. ,
DAVE FINCH,
ASS MU

Newman To Hold
After-Rally Dance

ACCEPTED INTO the Staffelbadi chapter of the Arnold Air stiekitY
are (I. to r.) Be. Stone, imams Salvador, Illosald Soma, Roy Hedges and Bohm Payne. who Is sees Makin basic They were presented fouragerres at as impressive ceremony held during the AF-ROTC
ICU asa. drill Friday.

Tau Gamma, PE Club, Takes 14
I
in Recent Ceremony
The Women’s Physical Education department initiated 14 members into Tau Gamma, honorary
recreation and physical education
society, Oct. 27, at the home of
Marilyn Jensen.

Newman Club will hold its regular after-eally dance tonight at
Newman hall, from.9 p.m. until
11 p.m., George Raine, chairman
of the affair, announced yesterThey are Barbara Bragdon,
day.
Phyllis Carter, Nancy Cooper,
Decorations will follow an au- Joyce Erickson, Margaret Feagin,
tumn theme and everybody is wel- Barbara Heisler, Jean Johnson,
Marilyn Kechley, Beverly Ridecome to attend, he said.
nour, Carla Schnell, La Moyne
Soft drinks will be available.

Nurses Invite College Men to Dance
All college men are invited to
a "Spook Shuffle" in the Nurses’
hall at the Santa Clara County
hospital tomorrow night, according to Clara Maggini, a former
San Jose State student now in
training there.
Guests will wear masks but cm-

names will not be required, Miss
Maggini said. The dance, sponsored by the Junior nursing class
at the hospital, will last from
8:30 to midnight.
A similar affair was held successfully last year, according to
Miss Maggini.

(NIA V% ill meet today in Morris
I)&Aley at 3 30 p.m.
(*STA invites students working
for is teaching credential to join
the California Students Teachers
assoclat ion.
CATA project committee will
meet this afternoon in Morris
Dail6 at 3 o’clock.
(’ATA will meet with teachers
who graduated from SJS this afternoon at 3 34) o’clock.
Delta 11111 Delta will meet this
afternoon in Al at 4:30 o’clock.
Plelesice oreanizatioa
will meet in the Chapel tonight
at 7 30 o’clock.
Newman club will hold an afterrally dance in Newman hall.
Everyone is welcome.
Aerial Affairs committee will
Meet tonight in Room 117 at 7
o’clock. Everyone is welcome.
14" Club meet for pictures at
1 p.m today in Spartan Daily
office. Wear suits, ties.

Mae Stadler, president of the
organization, said that Nancy Killen spoke on "The Use of the SO
ciodrama in Physical Education
Classes." After initiation a business meeting was held. Refreshments were served later.
A 1.8 grade average over the
preceding three quarters is required for membership.
FREE corrrz sad DONUTS
FOR 2
ABB No. 4146
Come In wftlda a week

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

SHOW SLATE
Studio:

Thursday
Special

ORLON
SKIRTS

gleetinis

Trodsen, Maids Waldo, Carolyn
Weltzn, and Anne Younger.

Reg. 14.95

988

"The Big Heat"
GLENN FORD
GLORIA GRAHAM

"The Last Posse"
JOHN DIERK
WANDA HENDRIX
CHARLES BICKFORD

California:
MICKEY SPILLANE’S
First whiter-hot movie
dynamites the screen!
"I, THE JURY"
Plus"HANNAH LEE"

El Rancho Drivo-In:
exclusive pattern
pencil slim
orlon skirts in
knife ’or box
pleats. Many
combinations of
colors.

"THE STORY OF 3 LOVES"
Kirk Deogles, Piet Anger’
and ’eider Mater, in

"GLORY BRIOADE"

Mayfair:
MHO CROSBY

"LITTLE SOY LOST"
seidGREAT JESSE JAMES RAID’
Color by Toehalesior
146 S. IS SI.
Padre:
500All Soats--500

Hang on to thoso ponnlisl

Jsff Chsadler, Ueda Osnioll

Archie gives you $5.00 worth of
excellent food on a
$4.75 Meal Ticket.

w*teirk liotae
644 South Second

7 a.m. t 9 p.m.

CYprees 5-9197

"TWO PLAIDS WEST"
Plas"RHUBARIFRay Maim§

Saratoga:
"THE JAZZ SINOER"
SPORTSWEAR. SECOND STREET

Doom Titoism, Pony Loo
Color by Ymisolcolor
Phis--"DESTINATION

sour

.

Dr. Wahlquist To Head Panel
On Town-College Relationship

Thyrsdity, Oct. 29, 1953

’ewurrere wins

2

Dr. John T. Waltlquist, president, will bead the Town -Gown Relations panel at the fall meeting of the Western College association
Nov.13 and 14 in San Francisco.
The panel will boo concerned with the relationship between the college and flut surrounding community. Dr. Dwight Bentel, Journalism

department head, will represent.
the press on the panel, which also
will contain representatives of Alumni
women’s organizations, out - of- ag’
state education, business, government, in-state education and reSan Jose State college alumni
ligion.
)ther planels will deal with re- will gather for a traditional fall
lations with publicity media. uni- homecoming dance and reunion at
crsity - governmental relations, the Hotel De Atiza atter the
Colthe measurement and evaluation lege of Pacific
football game Satof collegiate public relations,
.rela tions with the business com- urday night.
munity and inter-association rela"The Townsmen," a popular coltionships.
lege combo led by Jim West, will
provide music for dancing. The
reunion is scheduled to get under
"Twelfth Night" Whets are way about 11 p.m. or immediately
aallable for Saturday’s perfor- following the game.
mance, accordant; to Mrs. Linda
All alumni of the college are
Franlcb, Drama department secretary,. Tickets siay be pur- welcome to attend. No admission
chased In Room 57 and cost 50 charge will be made.
cents for students and 75 cents
for others.

To Dance
At De Anza Hotel

ROOS_ BROS

look,

Tickets Available

Grad Represents
Si at Inauguration
Eelyn M. McCurdy, a 1951
graduate of San Jose State will
represent the college at the insuguration of Dr. Clarence B. Hillberry as president of Wayne university in Detroit, Nov. 9.
Mrs. McCurdy played the leading roles in many of the college
dramatic productions. She also was
active in student affairs having
been president of Panhellenic one
year and a member of Black
Masque.
Mrs. McCurday did graduate
work at SUmford university and
is now an instructor in the Speech
department at Wayne university.

Spartan Coseds
To ModeLat Roos
The latest in women’s fashions
will be modeled by San Jose State
co-eds every Thursday for the
next three weeks at Roos Brothers,
First and Santa Clara streets, according to Phil Kaufman, store
manager.
The Spartan Day fashion shows
ill be held on the fourth floor
of the department store from 2
to 4 p.m. Students are invited to
iew the fashions and express opinions on them, Kaufman emphasized.
If it proves successful during
ISe next three weeks, we will
make it a regtdar event," he
1
stated.
Free cokes will be served at the
shows, and docis prizes will be
go -n.

FOR SENT
Two room for men students. 62
N. Seventh street. CY 5-7355.
Seem for one man or garage
room for two. pvt. entrance, heat,
half-bath. Board opt. 406 S. 11th
street.
Boys: Room and board or board
only. Excellent food. 59 S. 11th
street.
Eilngle room and board male.
Good food, plenty to eat. 233 S.
11th street. CY 2-1652.
FOR SALE
Ford ’42. 3/4 Merc. 4 WSW.
Good condition. Custom interior.
Art Thorp. DA 3-8914. Stanford.
Skis for sale or trade. Johanson
Nielsen Olympic model T 3" long.
Desire shorter pair of same quality. Rex Pryer, 15079 Jaonne Ave.
CL 8-4871.
11162 M.0., ivory. 61,350. 6500
equity, FR 8-2654 after 5 p.m.
11511 Graham amine. $30. Good
transportation. 1032 Byerley. CY
2-9478. After 6 p.m.
WANTED
Girl to help cook _Monday
6:30
through Friday, 3:30 p.m.
p:m. Experience not essential. Salary open. Write "Cook" H box in
Student Union. Name, address,
phone only. This week.
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Seashore sand at Beppu in Japan is black, hot to the touch and
gives off sulphur fumes. Thousands
of people go there to lie for hours,
even days, covered by pulverized
volcanic debris which they hope
will cure their ailments.

ORLON
Sweaters
and Skirts
make your
college life
more carefree%
*Keep their shape
*Wash easily
*Dry fast
.Need no blocking;
little or
no pressing
Are mothproof

Announcing.
A. Short sleeve
pullever, 7.95
Cardigan, 9.95

Spartan Day
At Roos
Today

Thursday

orion
’.s.
40 vmo two./

2:00-4:00 p.m.

ItIrtt

Come see Jean -Singleton, Sue
Chapman and Diane Bragg
model the newest in Campus
Wear.

C. 55$ Orlon;
wool tartan
plaid skirt
a. (wear 11
with a
ftLc Orlon.
swuter)t
13.95

DOOR PRIZES
FREE COKES
MEET YOUR FRIENDS

1401 15101.0,
SPORTSWEAR

FOURTH FLOOR

13-.95

FIRST AT SANTA CARA
Soo Your ROOS Campus Ropr000rtfolivos: JEAN SINGLETON,
WE CHAPMAN, LESLIE CROW, HERk HAIGHT, DIANE BRAGG

4
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Wrestling
Town Sends Hunt And
Open Monday
To Paris Tourney
By JACK KNIGAIT
LAI,. Hunt. National AAU Judo
l’hampion attending San Jose
Stio, college, will have for Paris.
France. next month to represent
the United States in the internsrerital Judo tournament
In the tournament. he will be
harked by all the good wishes that
a hometmkn can rain on one of
it, favorite sons
ilunt, a native Cl Alameda.
%%ail faced with a problem after
lo- had earned the right to take
part In the Paris tournament.
flou %sae he going to raise the
,,,,, nes for transportation to Europe " lila hometown friends
gave him the answer.
Immediately on hearing that
limit had been invited to compete
io the Pan-American F:uropean
tournament and needed funds, officials at Alameda high school hud.
Med to see what they could do.
The result plans to show a noonniiiv le at the high school that Hunt
sraduated from. ProceiNla to go
Into is "14 le Hunt fund."
rhe school officials set the example
The town took the ban
from there. A date was set for a
ek-long carrfpaign. Plod the Alaeirsia fire chief avas named chair Plan of a l’itiuerts tommittee to
raullict the rime
The drive %la% a rapid Ueef.;blown of fond raising project . A
benefit game by the pollee departnernt’s boys’ league. A *trap
iron drive. % putting tournament. And so on. all adding to a
fond that eventually mounted to
nearly owe.
--- In one week. enough money was
y lined to send a "home town boy"

to compete with the best jodoists
in Europe.
Hunt is one of the few college
atiVetes in the United 9tates entitled to wear the third degree
black belt. The 23 -year-old sixfoot three-inch and 188-pound police major won the belt within
three years. Seven to eight years
is considered the average time
needed for an athlete to gain this
honor.
Yosh Uchida, San Jose State
college judo coach, will accompany
Hunt on the Paris trip as official
U.S. representative to the tournament.

Sign-ups for wrestling and gymnastics will take place Monday at
4:30 p.m. in the small gym, Coach
Hugh Mumby announced yesterday.
The first wrestling meet of the
season probably will take place in
the first week of December. Mumby said. First tournament is definitely scheduled for Dec. 12.
The gymnastic squad will not
face competition until the second
week of January.
Reason for the early sign-up,
according to Mumhy, 4 that teams
will he operating under both
Olympic and intercollegiate rules
and will need time in order to
have a thorough knowledge of
them.

Possible Starter

( ..if M.% RChelitlir.11
fin’ tomorrow
In Inter -Fraternity Touch Football
b ague competition are Alpha Tau
I .ttivt:n v.
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QCIET DAVE FANNER his been tabbed by Golden Raider Coach
Bob Bronson as a probable starter In Saturday’s game with North
Texas State college In Spartan Stadium at I p.m. Bronzan has selected the eonverted halfback on the heals of his outstanding %oda in
contact drills during the week.

Three Frats
SJS-SFS Contest
Lead Leagues To Be First Meet
On 4-Mile Course
By WADE WILSON
Inter -Fraternity Director

Inter-Fraternity
Football League

Lost
0

With the third week of the
inter -fraternity football league under airy results are shaping con.
cerning possible winners in each
league. In the American league,
the Kappa Alpha squad has won
its first three games to take the
lead in the race for the championship ,Ipha Tau Omega is the only
other undefeated club in the league %% oh a win in the only game
scheduled.
%5101 two 1,1111.1 apiece, and no
losers, Lambda (’hi MPhil and
Sigma Nu are leading the pack
in the National league. Pt Kappa alpha trails the leaders with
ono vain anfl no boom

In games last week in the American league, SAE eased by the
Delta Sigma Phi’s, 7-6; Kappa Alpha downed’ the Sigma Chi team.
18-13. and the Theta Chi team
Won Lest two-platooned a short-handed Theta Xi team, 32-0. The National
Lambda (’hi Alpha
111
%lama Nu
. I
111 ;league had three contests ached, uled, with Phi Sigma Kappa losing
Pt Kappa Alpha
1
II
to Sigma Nu, 8-12; Lambda Chi
Delta (’palloa
Alpha winning on a forfeit over
%lama Pt
;Kappa Tau. 7-0; and the Pi Kappa
Phi wives Kappa
Alpha teem knocking over the Del Kappa Tar
2
t Upsilon squad, 8-0, in a hard
fought gams.
Two good specimens of gem- I
Quality titanite or "spliene" have
Because of HomecOrnittl next
been found near Broken Hill, Aus- week, no games will he scheduled.
tralia, the center of the eountr)’s November 10, play will he resumed
lead mining industry
Although at the places and times on the
common as
mineral in many schedule. The fraternities have exparts of the world up to the time pressed the desire to halt play for
most gem -quality titanite has been; a week so that they may work on
lound in the Swiss-Austrian Alps. floats tor the Homecoming parade.
2

at tonal League

Ski club mausiseeship cards are
sale this week Ia the Gradnate Manager’s office, Lee Yip,
ebb president, magenneed yes,.

Price of inembersidm which is
available oody to Madlents belaming to the Associated Student body, la 113. Yip said.
He stated that it is insportast
for students to get their cards
now glace mom cardholders will
be presented with a gift at the
next meeting of Um club.
More than WO students attended the cremes first meeting
et Dm quarter hold last Tine.
day la the Morrie Dailey auditorium, Yip reported.

Coach Pleased
With Contact
Drill Showings
Coach Bob Bronzan ran his Golden Raiders through hard contact
drills Monday and Tuesday, and
handed out more of the same yesterday.
The Spartan mentor expressed
his satisfaction with the drills by
stating, "It’s just what the doctor
ordered." He said that the contact
work has produced surprising results, which have caused a nearly
complete shift in the possible
starting lineup for Saturday’s contest against North Texas State.
He said that Fullback Dave Fanner has been showing so much improvement that he may start the
game. Other possible starters are
Jerry Ruse at center and Ron
Green and Bill Cash at the guard
posts.
Bronzan reported that Halfback
Larry Matthews is getting back to
his old form and that Bill Walker
and Pat Hiram are showing consistant improvement.
The Raiders will have to be in
top condition Saturday, according
to Bronzan, for the North Texas
Eagles will outweigh them both In
th line and in the backfield.

Tennis Contest
Starts Monday
Tomorrow at 7i p m is the deadline for !nen to register in the AllCiillegr Tennis tournament Place
ot registration Is Lank (lark’s
Telma( shop. Sixth and San Carlos
al pets
(*,)ill’h Hugh Mumby %A id yesterday that starting date of the tour l’.1/111.11, is next Monday. F:ntranee
I., has been eel at 21 cents
Nfuniby explained that the tour will be conducted on a doubt.
tlimitistion basis, which I/rens,
that each participant is allowed.
tau defeats before he at eliminated

ip Says Ski Club
Cards Are on Sale

San Jose State college cross
, country runners will host San
Francisco State college tomorrow
at 4 pm. on the Spartan’s new
four-Mile course. Coach Bud Winter indicated yesterday that Fresno
State might participate in the

meet also.
Competing unofficially will be
runners from Santa Clara Youth
center, most of whom are former Spartan stars. Included
among them will be Bob McMullen; Gene liaines and Dore Purdy,
who was the number one SJS cross
country runner for several years.
Winter said that his entire team
of 14 men will run in the event,
but that only seven of these will
be able to place in the official
tabulations. The seven are Don
Hubbard, Jack Jones, Allen Dunn,
Bob Trott, Dick Vogel, George
Reim and Frank Wolltange.

Stanford Beats
SJS Mermen
Varsity waterpoloers were defeated yesterday afternoon by the
Stanford Varsity by a score of
16-4, while in the preliminary the
SJS frosh squad tied in its game
with the Stanford frosh by a score
of 8-8. The events were held in
the Stanford pool.
Yesterday’s defeat marked the
second time this season that the
Varsity has lost to the Stanford
Indians. Earlier this month, the
Spartans dropped a 10-8 decision
to Stanford.
Prior to the games. Coach Charlie Walker said that his team’s
chances were not too good because
of the depth of the Stanford pool.
He explained that Stanford has
thee better swimmers which gives
them a decided advantage in deep.
er water. The defensive type of
play featured by the Spartans is
extremely difficult in this situation, he said.
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Best Shakes
San Jos.
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PACIFIC RADIO and
SPORTING GOODS
Rea. Service and Sales
174 SO. SECOND STREET

Omms1t Kress

MUT CAFE
37 Wass San ’Carlos
Across the sheet front the
Sainf Ciaka Haul
GOOD FOOD AT A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORP

Complete Luncheons, including
soup, salad, hot entree, dessert,
and beverage. From
$.75.
Dinners including 21 varieties
of Smorgasbord ... help yourself .
all you wish: and soup,
hot entree, vegetables, dessert,
and beverage. From
$1.00.
ALSO SANDWICHES,
MILK SHAKES. ETC.

Regal

Remington

For Rent
ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
Used Stentlerd & Portable Machines For Sole
Gay Pyrrient Plsn

Est. 11100

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door

24 S. 2nd St.. CYpress

3-6$31
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There’s a Sandi* dl’ teeth And
clenching of fist in the freshman
football ranks. The froth have one
objectivebreak the jinx that has
held them to one touchdown per
game.
"Our defensive play is gOod,"
Coach Bob Amaral said, "but on
offense.we have only been able to
make one touchdown in each of
our past three games, and this Isn’t
good."
Saturday they travel to Stockton to battle the College of Pacific
trash under the stadium lights. The
game starts et 8 o’clock.
Recent injuries to first string
Spartababes may make the job at
COP a tougher one to handle. In
the Fresn0 game last week, Quarterback Lou Feletto’s hand was
hurt and Darrel Clement, halfback,
was taken out with a hip Injury.l
Tuck Halsey, fullback, suffered a
bad ankle sprain in practice this
week. All three men are expected
to be out of play Saturday.
Amaral concluded that although
the COP froth have a small squad,
they can be expected to be a tough
opponent on the field.
Den Armstrong and Gene Larson
tied for the best downfield blocking in the Fresno game last week.
Dick Gleed received the award on
the line.

TYPEWRITERS

Tomorrow’s meet will be the
First time that the new CTOIS country course will be used, Winter
said. Best vantage points on the
course for watching the event, he
explained, are in the bleachers on
Spartan Field and at th railroad
trestle at Keyes and 17th areas.
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Spartababes
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Losing Streak
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